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THE HIGH SPOT
Missouri and Drake are the only

undefeated Missouri Valley teams. If
Nebraska can "twist that Tiger's tale"
and Kansas or Ames can "shake the
Bulldog loose" from its grip on the
title, the Cornhuskers can still make

a

a

a the Huskers in
So, the Missouri is the spot or no chance of

them. raced yards
probably the most important of the
whole schedule.

Since the game will he played on
the home grounds, the Huskers have
every advantage of circumstances.
The rally tonight is the final effort
of the students toward building up to
a victory. If the Cornhuskers can
win the Tigers this season, they
will win tomorrow.

BE A HOST

coming the tomorrow 1 Kod' of were grounded

be with their sons for a and
to become acquainted the Uni-

versity.
Hospitality is due the "dads" to-

morrow. sons will greet them
with that spirit at heart, but it is
more difficult to show affection
than to feel it. It is not nearly so
difficult to want to "show dad a good
time" as it is to seem like a pal to
him.

The tendency to disguise feeling,
to emotion, be overcome
in some degree tomorrow if
father is to feel that he has been wel-

comed by his son, and that the day
has been a happy one for

EXPECTING MUCH
The contrast Nebraska students

of this week in paying
stadium pledges with the

when student athletic tickets went on
is ludicrous. The for
interest shown in the

booth at Twelfth and R streets is
easy to give.

When the athletic tickets went on
sale something was being given to the
students. The return is large, in
admission to football, basketball and
baseball games and wrestlinp and
track meets, for the price of the
ticket. Naturally, demand was brisk.

When the booth for on
stadium pledges was placed, the stu-

dents had an opportunity to help pay
for the stadium in which they had just
secured seats for the football season
But was tangible, direct

offered for the money requested,
and demand, naturally again, was far

brisk.
Those in charge of collecting

pledges for the erection of the sta-

dium are evidently a few hundred
ahead of the times. They are

expecting too much from Nebraska
students if expect to keep
idle of this nature.

USELESS POLITICS
An inquiring reporter of the Uni-

versity Daily Kansan asked "What do
you of Hill politics?" of nine
persons selected at random, and the
answers to his question were pub
lished in last Tuesdays issue. Of
these, eight were Six of the
eight approved university politics
on ground that acquaintances
are widened through them.

But the underlying uselessness of
campus politics showed through two
of the answers. One man said that
the platforms of the two parties were
so alike he could not tell
apart. One said that "a bad
point" of campus politics, although
she approved of them, was that the
candidates many new acquaint-
ances before the election but didn't

afterward.
In two sentences every justification

for the institution of
at Kansas, and therefore of campus
politics at university, is swept

There is no upon which
a logical party division can be made, j

The acquaintances made during the
campaign are forgotten the elec-

tion.

The of paving student
and faculty member proof on
his own name in the new directory is
unnsual, but excellent. Everyone has
i'.e cluaAce to have wtacUy correct

hia name, address, telephone number
and all other information that ap-

pears in the book. Numerous errors
made directories for number

of years so undependable as to be
almost useless.

KANSAS FIGHTS
Few had cause for regret the

Saturday. Each one of that
throng which witnessed the
felt Satisfied that Kansas had fully
as good a as Nebraska, but
that the fateful breaks, coming at
opportune moments, paved the way
to a Husker victory.

If ever a looked glorious in
defeat, it was Kansas at the Home
coming game. The fury of its at
tack, the dash and fight of the play
ers, swept the Nebraskans off
feet in the first half. The northern
invaders, flushed after an over
whelming victory over a powerful
Eastern eleven, came to Lawrence

a full confidence that could
safely dispose of the Jayhawk with
few well-aime- d blows. Their feeling
was justified by the fact that Kansas
had lost previously three straight
games, to teams which as a rule do

not rate first.
But did the Cornhuskers

find? They ran up against a team
which had previously decided that it
would not be beaten. For more than
half of the contest it looked as
though this decision would be borne
out and the Nebraskans were bewil-

dered by the fury and versatality of
the Crimson and Blue attack.

came the fateful quar-

ter. One of the inevitable breaks of
football games gave the ball to the

claim for 1924 championship.

The College Press
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over the Kansas line for a touch-

down. The Nebraska rooters went
wild while the Kansas team up
for the kickoff.

The touchdown proved to be the
margin of victory as the final score
showed. Another touchdown and

by the Huskers and a single
touchdown and by Kansas gave
the Nebraskans the edge. Again
Kansas lost by a break. Fighting
against time the Jayhawks tried pass

pass. Many of were
themare to campus
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with
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Kansas played harder than she has
played for some time and the results
were evident. Illinois was taxed to
the limit to defeat the Huskers and
even the wily Red Grange was un
able to cut through for substantial
gains. The Sooners defeated them in
a game played in sweltering heat.
That a green team should show the
fight and results that Kansas showed
in the Homecoming game was noth-
ing short of remarkable.

The Jayhawk isn't through by a
long way. There are several games
left this season and the brand of
football played Saturday will turn
them into victories. From the Uni-

versity Daily Kansan for Tuesday,
October 28.

Twenty Years Ago
Plans were made for the organiza

tion of a women's rooting squad to
be present at all games. Steps were
taken for its permanent establish-
ment on the campus.

The botany department had just
received from England two "Sun-
shine recorders" for use in the ecol-

ogy classes. They made an auto-
matic record of the daily amount and
intensity of the sunshine which
plants receive.

Busts of Roosevelt and Parker
were given to the members of the
Republican and Democratic clubs.

Ten Years Ago
The University Removal Question

was to be decided. Every student
was urged to go to the polls and fill
out a blank either for campus expan-
sion or removal.

The third number of the "Aw-gwan- ,"

the Prof's Number, was pub-

lished. On the cover was an excel-

lent cartoon of Dean Engberg with
the label, "The Campus Kaiser."

The Cornhuskers were victorious
by a 20-to- -7 margin with Ames, in
which the Aggies led 7 to 3 up to the
final period. Captain Halligan made
two successful place-kic- ks in the last
quarter when the Nebraskans . had
reached their regular stride.
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Calendar
Friday, OctoW 31.

Kappa Delta house dance.
Alpha Chi Omega fall party, Lin

coin hotel.
Pi Kappa Alpha Hallowe'en party,

Rosewilde.
Lambda Chi Alpha house dance.
Kappa Psi freshman house dance.
Xi Psi Phi house dance.
Catholic Student Club, K. C. Hall
Kappa Epsilon house dance.
Union Hallowe'en party.
Kappa Alpha Theta house dance.

Saturday, November 1.
Nu Alpha fall party, K. C. hall.
Palladian party.
Alpha Gamma Rho house dance.
Farm House fall party, Rosewilde.
Dormitory B, 1228 R, party.

Girls, have you ever tried one of
Beryl's Marcels? Phone B4137.
Adv.

Notices
Cadet Officers

All cadet officers who want to help
with the military carnival will sign
up in Nebraska Hall 204.

Catholic Student Club.
A reception dance for all Catholic

students, will be given by the Daugh

Magee's

Notre Dame
Contest

Fraternity
Standings

1 Kappa Sigma

2 Acacia
3 Nu Alpha
4 Alpha Gamma Rho
5 Sigma Phi Epsilon

6 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

7 Pi Kappa Alpha
8 Alpha Tau Omega

9 Phi Gamma Delta
10 Sigma Chi

Standings will be correct-
ed Daily. Watch this
space for changes.

Send it to

VARSITY
Cleaners & Dyers

ROY WYTHERS, Mrr. B3367.

Lincoln
Omaha New York

Haas Brothers

Before and
After the

Game

You are invitedto
visit Haas Brothers'
daylight apparel
Shop. You'll enjoy
shopping here and
you'll appreciate
our service, our
styles and our
values.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO

Haas Brothers
The Shop for Women

na Floar Natl Bank of Cimtih
isth a o st.

THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

Minneapolis

J

ters of America, at the K. C.

Friday at 8:30.

Hallowe'en Party.
An old-tim- e Hallowe'en party will

be given at St Paul's church, Friday

at

Delian.
A Hallowe'en program will be given

at a meeting Friday, at 8:15, in

Temple 202.

Bit Advisory Board.
The Big Sister Advisory Board will

hold a meeting for all big sisters in

the Temple, at 5 o'clock Monday.

a""'

Carefully

l.aH":

Hall,

8:00.

Sitter

Suedine,

Gymnastic Team Candidate.
All candidates for the University

gymnastic should report Mr.

Knight the gymnasium Monday,

Wednesday and Friday o'clock.

Day.

All students who checked out
sell during the drive

the Band Notre Dame must check
them tonight front of Social
Sciences 6:00.

Basketball.
Varsity basketball practice will

following days: Tues-

days and Thursdays, 6:00;
Wednesday 7:45.

Answers to Your Questions
VB3QSSLaA

about words, people, and places. You will find Just the source
of helpful working information you in the 106,000 entries In

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
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WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
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St It at ColUo or Writ
for nfornuition to ths PvbltwHert,

papM V you tnu
& & C MERRIAM CO., Springfield,

Grace English
Lutheran Church

14th and F Streets,
CHARLES S. BREAM, Pastor.

University Student Bible Class
F. W. HENKEL, Leader.

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:45 A. M., Bible School; 6:45 P. M., Lather League; 11:00 A. M.,

Morning Worship; 7:45 P. Evening Worship.

Students! Don't neglect your spiritual needs while in school. Wor-
ship God regularly. And you will always find a welcome at

The Little hurch with a Big Heart.

Lincoln's Busy Store Growing, Growing, Growing

MEM & W.
taSaaVWafaTaBVaBBataaM

Friday Another Big Day At
Gold's Great Clearaway

XPANSIONM
SAl.R 1M

Expansion Selling of

Coats & Dresses!
A glance at these fall and winter garments will tell

that styles and qualities are well above the
averape and you will that they are as highly
desirable as they are extraordinarily low in price!

Coats at.
Cloth Coat cut Polaire, Ve-lo-

Tweed, etc. stripes
and solid tunes brown, deer,
prtxy, etc. tailored.

avlttte,

1700

Bible

smartly styled and lower-price- d

Coats at. O
Fur and self trimmed Coats

rieh Bolivia. Mock Polo,
I'olaira, etc..

orita vinter ahadea brown, feaaaaaaaal
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you
see

0
reindeer,

tuape,
tan. beet-blu- e.

black, etc. Many have collars and trim-mint- ra

of Beavcrette, Coney, Manchurian
Wolf, OppoBBum, Mandell, etc. Stirring
value at

at

GOLD'S Third Floor

Three GreatlyUnderpriced
Groups of Stunning Silk

and Cloth

Dresses!
goo

Good -- looking Frocks
for juniors and miss- -

also a lew for
women checked, plaid,
figured and solid tone
effects, in reds, navy
blues, tans, browne,
etc.. Tweeds, Jerseys,
Wool Velours, Wool
Crepes, etc Clever

tyiea at away below
value.

1(F
1650

0

S3

Mm

Dresces smartly desirned
and perfectly needled from
beautiful Canton, Crepe de
Chine, Velveteen Poiret,
Wool Serges, etc. There
are wanted checks and
tT gntys, preens, fiery,
atripee as well as browns,
ete. Values beyond com-
parison at 110.

Dresses never before this
season offered at so low m

price. Cloth and silk Frocks
stunningly designed from
8a tin Cantor. Canton
Crepe, Beniralint, Chiffon
Velvet Chenille, fierre,
Poiret, Poiretaheen, etcNavy, roeevood. cocoa,
biMwn. black and other
wanted shade.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Cosmopolitan Club

Professor Philo M. Buck will speak

at the annual Hindu day dinner at
the Grand Hotel, Sunday at 1 o'clock.

Viking Meeting.

Meeting of the Vikings, Friday at
5 o'clock in Social Science 107.

it

or

Union.

Union will hold a Hallowe'en party,
Friday at 7:30 in Union Hall, third
floor of tho Te nple.

Union.

All members of the Union Ltteran,
Society must be out to the business
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:00.

Dads' Day

A Great Game

New Farquhar Clothes
a great combination!

Aside from the thrilling plays of
the game itself, nothing we know
of adds quite so much "kick" to the
game as new good looking col-

lege clothes.

Come today to the one Nebraska
store where you can be sure of get-

ting exactly the sort of clothes
you'll want to wear!

We're ready to take care of your
"last-minut- e" needs.

FARQUHARS
NEBRA5KA5 LEADING CCLLDCE GLOWERS

Fhe Hauck Studio
Our Pictures Speak for

Themselves
Hamck ui Skogland, Photo; rmpher

1216 O St. B2991

The University
School of Music

Thirty-fir-st Ter
If you are going to study

MUSIC

DRAMATIC ART
Invefttipat tha advantage, offered by thia iostitotiom. '

llaay instructor aacreditod te The University of Xfehrasfca.

Opposite the campus.
PhoaBlSS2 y

11 tl and K Street.


